Rapidly changing global conditions will make water resources management and provision of services increasingly complex -more than ever before in human history. These changing conditions will be precipitated by issues like population (number and structure), urbanization, industrialization, economic development, growth of the global middle class and their increasing aspirations for a better standard and quality of life, environmental quality, ecosystems needs, changing societal attitudes and perceptions, and their interactions. Climate change and fluctuations are already adding extra levels of uncertainty.
local responses. The water-related problems of the future will need to be viewed, analyzed and resolved within global, regional and national frameworks. This will be a radical departure from the current practices and will not be an easy task.
During the coming uncertain and turbulent decades, policy makers and water resources planners will increasingly have to manoeuvre among the competing, conflicting and changing water needs of different uses and users. They will have to concurrently assure that enough water of appropriate quantity and quality is available reliably and cost-effectively to address water, energy, food and environmental needs to maximize human welfare. Water is, and will continue to be, one of the essential threads that will bind together all the major development concerns of the future.
In terms of access to clean water, currently some 2.5-3 billion people do not have access to it. After decades of obfuscation, the United Nations has finally admitted that over 2.1 billion people do not have access to 'safely managed' drinking water services (WHO, 2017) . And this is still a serious underestimate.
To ensure that all these people, and the additional 2.3 billion expected by 2050, have access to adequate quantity and quality of water for all their needs, policies, management, development and governance will have to improve significantly. The address of Pope Francis (2017) and Martínez-Santos (2017) discuss this issue comprehensively.
In the Journal, not only throughout this year but also in previous years, we have encouraged our authors to challenge the prevailing wisdom in helping formulate good and implementable policies. We also aim to continue providing a platform to disseminate high-quality research from regions where information is somewhat limited. One good example is the special issue on The Productivity and Profitability of Small Scale Communal Irrigation Systems in South-Eastern Africa (Vol. 33, Issue 5, 2017 -see especially Pittock, Bjornlund, Stirzaker, & van Rooyen) .
In this issue, the last of 2017, the articles focus on policy options to promote urban and rural cooperation in water management (Civitelli & Gruère, (Ricart & Clarimont, this issue ) and a participant-driven water poverty index in post-tsunami India (Juran et al., this issue) . Offering a more technical perspective are analyses for reconstruction of long records of streamflow using tree rings in the upper Kurshab River (Chen, He, Bakytbek, Yu, & Zhang, this issue) , precipitation forecasts for real-time decision making in hydropower operation (Peng, Xu, & Liu, this issue) , and modelling the impacts of development of water resources in Thailand (Polpanich, Lyon, Krittasudthacheewa, Bush, & Kemp-Benedict, this issue ). An article of special interest is that by Pathak, Kalra, and Ahmad (this issue) on temperature and precipitation changes in the Midwestern United States and their implications for water management.
As we do every year, we would like to express our most sincere appreciation to every one of our reviewers. Their extraordinary contributions have made our Journal more robust. We aim to continue disseminating high-quality research, and this would be impossible without the strong support of knowledgeable, experienced and committed reviewers. To our authors, we express our thanks for selecting our Journal to disseminate their work. Finally, to our readers, our invitation to continue using the work we publish and also to submit their papers for possible publication in the Journal. For 2018, we will continue with our objective of publishing high-quality articles that contribute to knowledge and to the formulation of wise and implementable policies. As Confucius said some 2500 years ago: 'The essence of knowledge is, having it, to use it. '
